
DULY INTELLIGENCER.
Saturday- August 17. 1878.

Republican Primaries.

Tbe Keput> licans of this ci - met at

places, last evening, for

of electing delegates to the

.. Convention, to nominate caudi-
tbe County and Legislative

****Ward, the meeting was
i kv tbe election of G. L,

S' cUirman. and D.UMcKinlay
Voting was by (.allot, and

ZftUowing delegates were elected :

cV£»ton Jame.l!og« rt .

P Kmeh. HP Jenkins.
T H McKae Maggs,

BWOsbern,*nd GrL Hatch -
Whole nomber of «tes cast, 3>.

[" the Second Ward the meeting

Wai called to order by C. H- Hanford.

ST Irrihg Ballart was appointed

Chairman and D. T. Wheeler, hecre-

tir« the iMCting-
* i i

Oa mrtsoo the election was to be by

JSortian The following delegates

were chosen :

O 1) Hill, I> T W h«ler.
W H Hboudy. Irvwg BallarJ,

Jgs McNaught, W 8 flank#.

0 Kellogg, W W Barker,

Dr Sparling, H B"1";
g A Tborndike, I>r

LV Wyekoff, G Moore,

Drßagley. H A Atk.ns.
() C fthorey, E Oodmg.

W I Wsdleigh, J 8 Anderson.
In tbe Third Ward, Mr. D T. Den-

ny was elected Chairman and I). H.
Ward Secretary. The following dele-
gates were chosen:
Capt Peofield, M McGraw,
W Graham, A A Denny,

X Clough, A W Piper,
Thos Mercer, Capt Winsor,
D B Ward, D T Denny,
J W Denny, I) Horton,
FMGuye, K Bryan,
1 M Bigelow, H G Thornt »n,

G A Tyler.

PKKSONAL. ?We acknowledge a

pieaiiot cal 1. last evening, from Mr

Mm. Keid, of Portland, Manager of the
(fetgoii and Washington Mortgage
{brings hank in that city. Mr. Reid
n Accompanied by his wife, also by
Ellif, G. Hughes, Esq., and wife, if
Portland Thoa. Littlejohn, Ksq., of
Dundee, Scotland, Secretary of the
o.* W. M. 8. Bank, and Mr. C. C.
Miller, also of Dundee, Scotland
Menrs. Littlejohn and Miller have
eoa«out to this coast on a tour of io-
ipKtiou and examination as w«il at of
ftnoeal recreation, %ith a view to ac-
qniating thcmselvi * with the resources
»n4'requirements of our country and
Hicapabilities as a Held for the invest
ment of capital. They have just ex-
tended their trip through the Walla
Wills country as well as Oregon and
upresi themselves highly pleased with
tb« results of their observations They
will spend a few days in our city and
ficinity.nnd go down to Victoria by
Mondays boat, where Messrs. Little-
john and Miller will take the Panama
for Han Francisco, en route homeward,
ami the remainder of the party will re-
turn here. They will go over the S.
W. W. R. R. to-day by invitation of
ths Superintendent and Directorn to

Tint the Newcastle mines.

IKJDBIN DEATH.?Mr. Edward C.
Tsany, came to this city with his
family, a wife and two young children,
from California about six months ago,
tad for a time was engaged in the Urge
foundry ou Front street of which his
brother is one of the proprietors. He
WM obliged to quit work about two
montks ago on account of his health.
Kseling much better yesterday after-
noon, he went to the foundry and said
lie thought he'd go to work again. lie
had not beau at work but a few
miaaten when bis brother heard a sort
of gargling noise, ami ou locking
around taw a fearful stream of blood

tba poor fellow's mouth.
Medical aid was secured as soon as pos-
sible, hut before two tuiuutes after the
first noine was heard, Mr. Edward C.
Tanny breathed his last. The doctor
fitted that a tumor in the stomach from
Which the deceased had been suffering
fat a long time, had bursted, thus caus-
ing almost instant death. The deceased,
though among us but a short time, had
® * host of friends. He was an
jonored memUr of the Odd Fellows

and will be buried by that
The bereaved wife and fumiiy

the sympathy of the entire com-
ma uity, in this, their b«>ur of sorrow,

jw. Tunny was a Uniou soldier and
fonghtall through the late civil war,
\u25a0xllptfit nix months in Anderson.

AIRIVAL OE THE PANAMA.?The
M. 8. 8. Co'.a steamship City of

rota* tailed from San Francisco
lOtb, having ou board «*»5 pa*-
S3 package* of mail, 1 pkg

''??are, and 6,746 pkgs merchandise
"~4TL tons. On August l'ith, at 1 I\ M ,

the Dakota uff Creaoent City, !

J*d on the 15th, HO miles southward of
Flattery, met the abip Dauntless,

north. We have before pub-
passenger list. Bho brought

as follows: For Port
pkgs, 40 tono. Seattle

pkgs, 1(H) tous. Tacoma?l73
FV) 19 tons. Olympia?*229

?A party of twelve or
Udies and gentlemen char-

ter*! tbe steam launch John Nation

Ukad* em °Tor Hike's
lautJL Hirivinax there the

?ter
rf r̂D*d» aud yesterday went

lx P*c^n *c^ers home.
llit eveuiDK ?P»wt

h*t) ** were all

S u| Viifc ?unburned, and looked
e their return.

and captured some

foil ofZl woods over there are

?ay hear, hut not having

?Ue h!v. °°B the hunters were uu-
10°*pture any of them.
* ACk -?The railroad company
®eit of the ties and other tim-

the ground for building a side

tiack ** Kenton. This
v for the put pose of

a i*'0 * t0 **iß!l °'k«r w ith
i inn* w*th much more eouven-

Nta J .

* by the present
ru ®n>ng up the old track at

COAL DISCOVERY.?\\ bile DIGGING a
well on hi* premises, at the corner of
Fifth and Jackson streets, Mr. Jos.
Surber cnme upon a «eam of incipient
eor»!, at a depth < f twenty-five feet
from the surface. This seam i« eigh-
teen inches in thickness, and we were
shown a specimen of the coal, which ii
of a darkish brown cast, naembling
hark in feeling ar; i appearance. Tt
has a sort of an oily fueling, arid i- in
layers something like blackstrap tobac-
co. It appears to l>e formed ofdecayed
vegetable substance, such as gns«,
weeds, etc , and undecayed seeds are to
be found imbedded all through the
deposit. It is a coal bed but
in the first stage of formation.
Here is a field of study, as it
serine to knock the spot* off of the old
theory, th*t our coal field* are proce-
ed by decaying timber arid forest
trees.

COAL STEAMER ?The Pacific Coast
Steamship Company have commenced
operations on the steamer Victoria late
the Bolivar; to fit her for a steam col-
lier to run between San Francisco and
this northern country, perhaps Nanai
mo. Bhe will lie lengthened about
eighty feet, and her engines will l>e of
six hundred horse power. The company
will expend one hundred thousand dol-
lars on her. When completed she will
fly th* American flag, and be rat»-d

The repair* are being made
in San Francisco. We should like to
h»v« her run from this port to the Bay,
which --he may do. We can s*«. in the
neir future, the necessity of putting on
steam for coal carrying purposes be-
tween Seattle and Sin Francisco.

FOGGY?Owing to the dense fog, the
Bteaiuer Otter on her trip up Thursday
night run her how on the bank at Port
Gamble, and owing to the ebbing of
the tide, had to remain there alxmt
three hours. She consequently did not
arrive here until al*nit two o'clock FN-
diy morning. No dam*ge was done.
Capt Rogers went ou her in Capt.
Charley Clancy'*' place to Townsend
and back, and Mr. A Marker took the
wheel from this place to Taconin It is
stated that Air. Hark**r is soon t> be
given command oi her. No b.tter
selection could be made.

THE FOREST QUEEN.? This fine
bark will go to sea to day with about
G*>o tons of screenings and a deck load
of lumber taken on at Column's. L'n
less some arrivals occur between this
time and to-night, the only deep water
vessel in our harbor will be the Erics-
son, which is being loaded at the rate
of about five hundred tons per day. A
number of vessels are hourly expected
and the smoke, which is said to be very
dense on the Straits, is undoubtedly the
c*llso of the delav.

THE Barkentine Kureka has about
finished her load of selected lumber,
among which were some very
tine stieks She loaded yesterday,
among other fine timbers, nine pieces
sixty feet in length and 12x16. She
will go to sea to-day in tow of the
Favorite. She will not take as large a
load as was first intended, as her
owners have telegraped tor her to ar-
rive in 'Frisco as s<wm as possible.

SURVEY. The railroad surveying
party under Mr Scurry, now engaged
in surveying the route from Benton on
towards the Snoqualtnie Pass, finished
the line surveys for a distance of six
and one half miles, last Wednesday at
noon, returning to Benton Thursday.
Friday the party started out over the
same route for the purpose of locating
the permanent line. The work will
be done well, and the surveys pushed
expeditiously along.

DIVINE SERVICE?The liev. John
Koseuburg, Hector of St. Stephens
Chapel, Portland, will officiate next
Sunday t>oth morning and evening in
Trinity (Episcopal) Church. The sacra-
ment of baptism will be administered
The reverend gentleman and family are
temporarily stopping at the parsonage
of the church, where he will be glnd to
confer with any j»ersons during the
morning hours

FITTING UP.?The building on Front

strett, occupi"d by Messrs. Kaufman A:
Bluinquist, who propose going into busi-

ness in earnest in a few days, is being
thoroughly overhauled ami fixed up
A large «lass front will take the place
of the old dark wooden one. New shelv-
ing has been put up, and other exten
sive improvements made. Their an-
nouncement will appear in a faw days.

THK MASTICK.?This tug lay at

our whtrves all day yasterday. await
ing the mrival from Port Madison cf
U. S. Inspector Bullene, who arrived
on the Annie Stewart last night. The
tug will U» inspected this morning, and
will probably 'ake th<« Forest Queen to
Sea. ?

HALF FAHK. Arrangement* have
been mmIf by which nil w ho desire to at-
tend the Met hod ut annual conference
which cunvcoei at Albany, Gresron, can
po retire half-fare ticket*on all the routes
of tratel between th* Sound and the
place of holding the conference. Bishop
Andrews will preside.

OPENING NIGHT.?Mr. Geo. Welch
mine hoste of the American House,
will open a bar in connection with his

house. Every»ue is cordially invited
to call and see him to-night. Free
drinks. lunch, etc.

FINKRAL ?The fuueral of the late

K. C. Tenny will take place from the

Methodist Church in this city at t*n

o'clock Sunday morning. He will be

buried under the auspices of the Old

Fellows.

SHIPPING.?The bark Aureola arriv.

Ed at San Francisco on Thursday. Also (
the same day the Ca>sandra Adams

from Seabeok and the Amethyst from

Bellingbam Bay.

fcgr Purser Wafer, of thu City of

Panama, has our thanks for ample tilrs

of San Francisco dailies of late (*ate.

lioGCs.? This horse, well known to
sporting men in this vicinity, as having
taken part in various races, it will ! e
remembered was stolen from bis owner
by an Indian of the same name about,
the first of .Tnly. He w\s taken to
Tenino and soid to parties residing in
Lewis county. Hearing of his where-
aoouti his owner went to Mr. Jos.
Syinonds to induce him to go and re-
cover the st< len hor«e. After bavir-r
the necessary pipers made out he st*rt"
ed after the animal, and the result was
that the Messenger. yeeterday, brought
Mr. Svmonds with the hor-e

To I;K LET.? Mr. Learned, Post-
master at Port Townsend, has posted
not:ces asking for bids for earring the
mail by >teamer from that place to
Neah Bay, once a week and back.
Hids can be tendered up to the 2oth
inst. Here is a chance for some of our
enterprising steamer owners.

ASSAULT ?Friday morning a man
by the name of H. Jackson was arrested
by Constable Lyts and brought before
Justice Scott, for assaulting a cloofch-
man with a chair, inflicting an ugly
wound. He plead guilty to the charge,
pungled over five dollars and costs aud
went his way rejoicing.

THE bar ken tine II K. Ham for Port
Hlakely, and the schooner D. S. Wil-
liams, sailed from San Francisco for the
Sound on the Oth.

NEW PROPELLER ?A propeller was
cast at Nation's foundry yesterday lor

the little Milton steamer Celilo.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

AMERICAK HORSP.

T W Thorn**, Hkapit Henry Smith, Taooma
H Mormon A wife, do Ed Smith "

Walter White, Tacoma John Smith ?'

W Aflhworth, Newcastle John P»rker ??

F Evana, Ran Francisco J II Otto, Port Gaiubh-
P Ertcki'in ?' H A Webster. Duwkuiiah
A Haltuian " E E Williama, Ronton

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
?» D Forbes, Tacoma F M Dlmmovk. s*uta
Jv M Lynch, Portland Rosa, Cal
D W Cole. White U IT H Ha!e, Tacou;*
W DeShaw, Point Agate J C Cameron, Portland
M A Murphy, Portland Mr* Price. do
(*llHaller. Whidby I'd P D Jorup and wile,
J Morriti, Dnngenes* I'Uaiady
Wui Reid and wife, Port-E G Hughs and wile.

land Portland
Thoh Littlejohn, LundeeH Downs, Newcastle
? C Miller, Dundee Geo H Dill, S F

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL.
R A Young, Puyallup R Bell, do
John Burke. Portland G S Harris, Sonouia
F Drummer, do R Peters, do
R W Wineapan. wife *udJacob Maaon, Peru

ft childreu, o*l E (J Elfshan. 8 F
J H Perkius. w f and 3l> Rodg< rs, Sohome

children, do J A Lawrauce. New York
W Lellal Hater. Snoho'h Mr*C Case, Gamble
R T I'.atb, Victoria MruLCaso. do
J F Keller, White R Miaa E Case, do

An Undeniable Truth.

You deserve to sutler, and ifyou lead
a miserable, unsatisfactory life in thi>
beautiful world, it is entirely your own
fault and there is only one excuse for
you ?your unreasonable prejudice and
skepticism, which lias killed thousands,

i Personal knowledge and common sense
reasoning will soon show you that
Green's August Flower willcure you of
Liver Complaint, or Dyspepsia, with
all its miserable effects, such as hick
headache, palpitation of the heart, sour
stomach, habitual costiveness, dizziuess
of the head, nervous prostration, low
spirits, *fcc. Its sale now reach every

I town on the Western Continent anil
not a Druggist but will tell you of its
wonderful cures. You can buy a Sam-
ple Hot tie for 10 cents. Three doses

1 will relieve you.

CONCORDIA WINE ADD BEER HALL,
Millktreet, Seattle, W. T., is just open
ed nnd newly fitted uo, where you will
find the best Wines, Liquors, Beer and
Cigars, Excellent Luucb, and the b.*st
of accommodations to all that visit this
first class saloon 1 have also just re-

j ceived a lot of San Francisco Lager
Beer from the United States Brewery,
the best in the market, which I will
fcell at o cents a glass or '2*> cents per
quart. Couie and try it.

alsdawtf VITUS SCHMID, Prop.

Latest Telegrams.

If the ANGLO-RUSSIAN War hai\gs
tire much longer the PEOPLE of SEAT-
TLE will get so tired out waiting that
there will be an OVERWHELMING rush
to the CENTENNIAL SALOON, and WAR
DECLARED Against the fine BRANDS of
BEEH, WINES, LIQUORS and (Vyar# con-
stantly kept on hand at this mte>! and
t>oj>uhtr place of resort.

R OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, AT VICTORIA
Persons visiting Victoria should not

fail to stop at the Occidental Hotel. It
is the first hotel from the steamboat
landing ; is fire-proof ; has good accom-
iu<>daiioii for families, and as g«wxl
meals as any l»ou«e in the eity, at only

! $ | iio per day.
WM. JENSEN,

Wharf street, Victoria, B. C,

CALL ON J. A MOPHEE for Cigars,

Tobacco. Pipes and Cutlery. He keeps

the best supply i« the city and sells at

the cheapest rates. Customers maybe
supplied at either wholesale or retail.
Stand in S. Kenny's merchant tailoring

\u2666 establishment. Commercial -treet. Sc-
uttle, W. T. my 17 dtf

THE Fountain Beer Hall. Front
street, lit *t to the North Pacific Hr.-w-
--erv, the largest aiul tino>t in the city.

Allkinds of Beer. Ate and Porter for

?ale. Lunch from nine to one o'clock
every day I ai>o, tine lunches to order.

KUHOI'KAN I)HAFTS.?Drafts issued
at lowest rates on Great iJritnin, Ire-

land. Germany, Kussia, France, Norway
and Sweden. ricktt< to and trom

Europe sol 1 at lowest rates by Andrew
Chilberg, Seattle, W. T.

For the finest pickled pigs teet

in town, Schweitzer case, sardines, or
anchovies, go to Vanity tair, where the

coldest I>h.t in town is to be had.

Buy your groceries at T. I.yle's, the
cheajH'St house in the city. Quick sales

and small protit.s is my motto.

tjTK'ir smoked halibut, «»r napes and
tins pickled call on J 11 Bean, trout

-treet.

EASTERN OATMEAL for sale at

i rhill>erg Brothers'.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CRAWFORD 4 HARRINGTON,

IMPORTED AND JOBBERS
SEATTLE. W. T.

1 lie l inost Stock on Pugot Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

I jiHerj,
IRON AND STEEL,

Tools and Implements of All KinJg

CHOCKEBY &cGLASSWARE,
Faints, Oils and Glass,

Foreign and Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, &C.

Agents for

Fish Bros, k Co.'s OfeliraM Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO.,

IMPERIAL NORTHERN A\MliEE\ INSIRIME II).
OF LONDON' AXI) LIYERPOOL.

Agsrreirato Capital $33,000,000

Crawford & Harrington,
COMMERCIAL STREET, -

- SEATTLE. W. T.
jylrt-dawtf

aoMEEU Max. I I~T I \u25a0 illllirTMrMm?fTT»BrnrTWMgM>?TB nijfnrmciMi?3?\u25a0\u25a0MLl?

NO DISCOUNT,
-KI'T?-

-18 lards of (laib for $1 00
We. tl»e undersigned, Lave just received a Fiu«- Lot <>f

DRESS 6OPOS, NOTIONS, WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERY
Which wi"! i»e sold to auit the times. Wt will sell all tfoods pertaining to Dry Oihhlk at

Bottom Foek Pa ices. Try Us.

TOKLAN & SIN6KKJIAX,
Jy,6. dtf Hnn Francisco Store.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION.

\ REPIKLICAN COI'NTY CONVENTION IS

J \ hereby railed to meet ut Seattle on Saturday,

September 7th, 1878, at I 1 o'clock A. M.. lor the
purpose of electing delegated to the Territorial
Convention t<> meet at Vancouver, on the *Jth day
of October, 1878, and to nominate candidates
forCounty officers, to be voted for at the election
tc be held on the sth day of November. 1878.

The Republican voters of each precinct of King
County are requested to meet at their several
places of voting on Friday, August Ifith, 1878, at
7 o'clock P. M., for the purp >se of choosing dele-
gates to attend said County Convention. The
several precincts will be entitled to be repre-
sented in saidCouuty Convention by the follow-
ing number of Delegates, viz.
Duwamish River ">

Slaughter ?!

Snoqualiuie ?'!

Renton. including Cedar River <»

Newcastle, including Lake Washington 7
Duvals 1
Freeport >

White River ?»

Porter's l'rairie 1
frquak 1
Samamlah
J usuita .... I
Tolt 1
Seattle, all of the preciucts south of Mill5t.... 8
Seattle, second ward '-<»

Seattle, all north of University 17
The voters of Seattle precinct livingSouth of

Mill Street will meet at the office of Albert M.
Snyder. Justice of the I'< ace.

Those of *he second ward at Vesler's Hall.
Those North of Seneca street ut th? North
School House.

By order of the King County Republican Com-
mitter C. H. llAsroßD,

Chairman.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
CONVENTION.

At a meeting of the Kitig County Democratic
Committee held July J7, 187 s, it wan resolved that
the primaries for the next County Convention be
held iu the respective precincts on Wednesday,
September 4th, at the usual voting places, ami
that the County Convention be he'd in Seattle on
Saturday, September 7th. at :i o'clock r. M.,for
the purpose of nominating County and legisla-
tive officers and electing delegates to the Demo-
cratic Territorial Convention, and that the re-
presentation be one Delegate for each ten votes
east for Judson at the la*t general election, as
follows:
Seattle 4:1
Duwamish a
Wh'te River ft
Slaughter 3
Porter's Prairie 2
Snoqualmie 2
Squak 2
Tolt a
Mox I.s Push l>
Newcastle 9
Samautisli 2
Freeport :i
Juamta 1
Duvals 2

lty order of the Committee.
<>. 1). EMERY, Chairman.

lIiLLORt DOTI.KR. Secretary.

LEVY BROS.
Genmil Airenls for the

REMINGTON
SKIVING MACHINES

Sub Ageuta and Can valuers wa.M<-d, to whom
wiil be I'M.I a liberal commission.

mh2sdtf

W. T. GRAHAM. GEO. VANDIKE

\i;\l PRODW'K STORK
The undersigned have formed a copartnership

lor the purpose of carrying on a tir*t-cla**

Produce Busiue^.
It is our intention to keep on hand, and for

sale at the lowest living rates, all kinds of Pro
duce, sut h as

IIA V, FLOVIt, FEED, VEGETA-
BLES AM> a IIAIX.

We u»ay l»e found on

YESLER S WHARF
At all tinirn, ready to wait upon customers whi
may favor us with their patrunsge.

GRAHAM A. VANDIKE.
Seattle, Aug. :t, 1*77. dtf

D. O. PEARSON
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

GROCERIES
CLOTHING,
And Fancy Cpooilh.

A full as«"rtineut al*ay* on hand.

STAN WOOD, - W.T.
IjrlJ.Wlf

COOPERAGE
NO 1. FISH MKRELS
OAK IIOI'SI), KEAIIY MAI>K,

In or Sniull Quautities,

For tale at reasonable i-ricea l-y

GEORGE SIDNEY,
jy.lKiJtwlui SEATTLE.

notice.
OrrifK or CITT Taittousd

Seattle, July Ist, f
r.MIE T.<\ LIST tOU THE CITY OF SEATTLE

I for the year I#7«. »» »«» b » ndi

due Al! taxes not paid on or before December
Ist 187* will be returned delinquent and a p*r-

&£addeu. J'>HN M.
jridawtd Treasurer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

F. W. WAL9.
(Siu-eosfor to WustbotT \ Wakl).

r u *
_
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A«rio\Utural Implomonts.

H. W. ROWLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

Seattle, - Wash. Ter'y.

Extucts from Annual Statement, for the Year ending Dec. 31, 1877, of the following Cornpau ee
Hep:eseuted .

LA CAISSE GENERALE.
OF PARIS.

Cash Capita! fI,6HU.iX'U
Assrta, January Ist, 1V?8 4:«>?.»
HritPLl N &*to Policy-holders t.l'jT.Wl

ST. PAUL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF ST. PAUL.

J Ca#h Capital $400,000
Assets. January Ist. 1878
SURPLUS. a* to Policy-holders M'i.lT6

NEW ORLEANS INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.
OF NEW ORLEANS.

Cash Capital fW.itto
Asaeta. January Ist. 187s
SURPLUS, as to Pulicy-holdfni :>V*,4BO

UNION F. k.MINSURANCE COMPANY,
OF tJALVESTON.

Cash Capital «?oo,W¥>
Assets, January Ist, 1878 940,703
SURPLUS, a* to policy-lioMers 406,7*4

NEW ZEALAND,
OF AUCKLAND.

Cash Capita! 4t.MM.lMht
Assets. January Ist, 187 m
SURPLUS, as to policy-holder* »,'.NS.ftU<

| AMERICAN CENTRAL,
OF ST. Lol IS.

Cash Capital f.*>o,t»oo
Assets, January Ist, 187r
SURPLUS, as to policyholder-* .... flO?,Kt:t

ST. JOSEPH,
OF MISSOURI.

j Cash Capital .f 2*<i,ooU
j Aasetfl, January Ist, 1878 . *42,760

SURPLUS, as to policy-holder* .... t4.S,:;tw

STANDARD,
OF NEW ZEALAND.

j Cash Capital «.tW.<>OU
; Assets, Jaunty Ist, 187* i,v«
SURPLUS, as to polloy-holdt rs ... :i7C.HHI

CONTINENTAL,
OF NEW YORK.

Cash Capital -. f I ,'OU.ouJ
Assets, January Ist. 1878

.. ji,l7S,wrt
SURPLUS, as to policy holder* 1 'Wj".,.** |

COMMERCIAL IN ION.
?

OF LONDON.
Ca.*h Atfs< ta In United States.. fl.lW.frt4
NET SURPLUS in United States MM,?**

|
??

®CS*Lossos equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued on desirable properly at fair rates.

if. W. ROWLAND,

istMawif Agent for Puget Sound.
-

\u25a0
-----
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GREAT ATTRACTION
AT TIIK

!" ARCADE!"
FRONT STREET,

_

Dry Goods. Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies' Liner
and Cambric Suits, Cloaks, Parasols, &c.;

In Grand Profusion.

THE BEST,(IIRIPESTIMI MOST FISIIIOYtBLE STUCK
Ever ofTere»l f«»r sul«- in thin city.

Our Clothing Department
Is complete in every particular, great care having been taken t«> nee ur«* the

most fashionable atvl«*s in the market.

FI'KNISHLNG GOODS?White ami Colored Shirts, Hat 4, C\i)»s, Trunks
an-1 Valises. A full line of Genuine English Meiino Underwear.

Wt- eall especial attention to our assortment of

Ladies' Dolmans and Cloaks !

The Largest Stock in the City.

<3s® Don't fail to visit THE ARCADE ! As to prices, we simply
defy competition.

110VII. POMI & YOUNG.
apMMlftvt


